
JAPAI ---
A group of laerican correspondents had dinner t da7 

with seven of the leading industrialists ot Japan. The 

President of the Japan Steel and Tube Coapany, the 

President and Chief Director of the Cha■ber of Co■merce, 

the lanagin~ Dir ctor of the great litaubiahi . Co11faa7, 

others. Theae tycoons told the newspaperaen that 10M 

eight ■ illion of their fellow countrymen would proiabllJ 

die ot atar•ation thi• winter. lhile th•J were ■aki•I 

that prophecy, ~-~~izzling ateaka ,roilel 
·/\ 

in butter, whieh \he, washed down with Tintage rreach 

wines. 

They ••nt on to proph••J that th• atarYatioa ■ 

■ igbt bring about a Socialiat re•olation. the Japan••• 

rice crop thia 7ear will be three ■illion tons lower 

noraal. The present rice ratioa for the Japanese 

population is leas than half•~ they nor■ally..._....,~ ~. 
Mt. But even that will not be aYailable, aince Japan 

~~ ....._cutoff fro ■ aources of food on the Asiatic ■ainland. 

~ 
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One of these aagnificoea claimed that they bad 

warned the military leaders of Japan even before the 

war began that Japan just could not support a total war. 
~~~ I 

Later, whenl\tlleJ: •aw eeat.e'}f they tried 

--to tell th.C. to tbe military clique a~ain. •But,•h• 

~ J. added, •we were cowards. l~couldtlat say too ■aci for 

fear of being put in jail or being killed.• 
I 

A newapaper■an asked the■ whether any leadin1 

buainesa men had been in jail. lo, they ad■ itted. T~•1 

also acknowledged that so long aa Japan••• on top, _ 

no indu■triali1t had objected to the war. 

Prince Ionoye, toraer Premier of Japan,••• fat 

aa gloo■y about~ too#,f4tthe busin••• •••· 

Be said the 1apply of rice••• 1hort aoae fifty ■ illion 

bushels, one-eighth of the aaouat coaaidered neceaaar7 
. --y~ 

to feed the country. •• weat •• ~e ~•~ that the 

greateet reaponaibility of the governaent now is to 

convince every~ne of the likado'a subjects that they 
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■ade a •·stake when they went to war. M, 11 geiag ,e •• 

• leag · A 1Japan face~g ~f poverty. 

and will ha•e te pre~e that the nation is refor•••· 

Ionoye used these words: •we are determined to e1tabliab 

deaocracy[w_ Then he went on to suraiae that it •o•ld be 

ao■ewhat along the British pattern, with a ■onarch aa41(. 

priae ainiater. But1 it will ~e ~•••4,. ■ aid he,---~ 

~deaocratic principles. LI{. aade it clear thJt the 
,\ 

Japa do not expect any help in rebailding the area■ aad 

--p~_ ~ •• 

induatri•• destroyed by our boaba. A'""""'?-~ · 

~~A~~~ 



The government of the Mikado today foraally 

dissolved Iaperial General Beadquartera. It al10 

re ■o · ed Taketora Ogata fro■ his Cabinet job a1 

Propaganda Minister. 

MacArthur'• action i 

This followed upon General 

listiM a war criainal, 
I' 

a leader ot the notorioua Black Dragon Society. Two 

others ot the aeYen leader• are dead, accordiag \o Jap 

report•. 

4 
Although Ogata is fir•••• Propaganda Minister, 

./( 

he still haaga on as Chief Secretary ot the Cabinet. 

lf7the Japanes~~ never was connected with tlll 
A A 

Black Dragon Society. 

It new looks as thoug~ Tojo ~ecover ·10 
,)< I 

p,laa,, e,f tiaa t~d trial as the luaber Ona war 

criainal of Japan. 1'. -fa no longer begging the doctor■ 
A 

to let hi• die, as he did right after hie atteapt to 

~-14 
comait auicide.l . ._. shot 
issue revolvef - Jd11i'DIM-UMI~ 

American flyer. 

with an American Army 
taken f~om a captured 



lore atrocity atories fro• Singapore. The lateat 

is told by Lady Shenton Tho■as, wife of the Governor of 

la)aya. She and other British wo■en weTe ••bJected to 

the ut■oet hardahips and hu■ iliationa. The Japa force4 

the■ to •crab oat laYatoriea, drain• and batkro •• ia 

J"'a,fk' 
the pri ■on hospital. The, refused to give~~~ ■edical 

~~~~~ 
auppii•• t~••• ■ iot. aad kept the■ o■ ■ tarYa/10■ rati•••• 

For breakfaat they had rice and one cup of tea,• ,owl 

of Yegetable soup at noon, and a slice of rice flour 

bread at night. 

The British authorities have found phetoarapka 

taken by boastful Japanese caaeraaen, which authenticate 

the worat report• of the crueltiea of the yellow ■en. 

Similar . stories co■e fro■ Australian nurse• and 

civilian woaen who have just reached Australia fro■ 

Yokohaaa. 

A story fro ■ Iobe in Japan reveals that the 

f 

Japanese pelice arrested and tortured not only th•V\ 
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aa\iena l • et thei-P ene■ ies1 but even neutrals 7 !he••· 

includ~thP fa■ ilies of tr. consuls of neutral countrie• 
A 

For instance, the French consul at lobe.wee ••••r•lf 

~ueatieaea fo~ days on en4. A Bungarian1 Bonorar7 Conaul 

of the Do■ inican Republic, was thrown into jail and kept 

there nearly four 7ears, aubJect to periodic torture. 

Be was first arrested in September, lineteen rort7-0ae, 

two ■ontha before the attack on ' Pearl Barbor. The7 

accused thi• Hungarian of being a spy tor the Uaited 

States. Bia trial lasted aix ~onths and at interYala 

he wae ayate■atically starved and beatea. Finall7 tlae7 

sentenced hi■ to three yea r s in Jail, which he deacrib•• 

as a living hell. 



~!!lil2!1 ~ ~ ~ J-~/.} 
~~~ lew lark \vraei iteelf iaeiia e..t 

t-eaay ia a g~~•t ~ae, Ye~ eevlan~ ela■e ra~he• 

. 4.J~ kl 
)_In1clterboclterA. ,fwlta , tut "-9 guest ~ the day1 ..,.._ 

General Jeaatban I, Wainwright. The ~b!Cf ::uf Police 

l9epeeter 4aclar•• •••• hie:;:;;!~ that ao fewer thaa 

fiTa aillioa people turned out *"""'f,hrow paper, 

te ohaH-, aad • about, -•teah,1..}kina7!• ~ ti.,,,;;- • 
~ ~ 4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ t-&.lf~. 

b for the hero hi••~ -4.h·• ealy \hiag te Hf ilw 

ha teak it like a ••t•»••;~ aat oa the top of th■ 

back seat ot an open car and rode tro ■ the City Ball to 

~~- ~ 
I 

Central Par~ Of the tiTe aillio'1 ~bree hundred aad 

fitty thousand crowded into City Ball Park to bear 

Wainwright being aade aa honorary citizen of ■•• Jort. 

And as be rode through the streets with paper atreamin1 

on his head, be said to a reporter who was walking 

. I'' 
beside the car: •It's stupendous~ .J ~ ~, 
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The thundering receptions given~ hia 

everywhere don't seem to have hurt hia. As he passed 
• 

along in the aotorcade, the bystander • reaarked that 
• 

lie d idh~t seem ~e be as gaunt and haggard as they~ 

--:. Ca kc LS i ' 

When he replied to the Mayor he apraaa a 

aurpri1e on the audience. For he declared there••• a 

special aeaning in hie words when he said he waa glad 

to be hoae again. What Mayor LaGuardia did not know 

was that he Wainwright family used to be reaideata ot 

old Gothaa. Bia father was a toraer Rector ot Trinity 

Cburck,••• ~euuac llahop cf la ■ Tera. !kua, ••t• tbs , j 
Qe••••l, ks la•\ hla bia,krt1h,, he •eea■e • ■iiak6,c a, 



~IIlll.lll 

Maybe you recall the story ••~r•a~ some years ago 

G the defense of lake Island1 by the aarinea. The 

tale ran that when they received a ■essage saying, •I• 

there anything you need?• they replied, •send ua ■ore 

Jape.• 

T.!' i~: 11£ ~l ,~~. -r..Ttf).-J:-
'tt~h1a " ';. .. ~ .. ;2;~t.hk4iHhaHt. .1■1 
Celonel le■ee ~ Devereux, who co■aanded~ hePeie 

~ 
H{arine> gaNd ea,. on 1Jake,Ielaad- Yea, he i• ali•e,. baa 

and is ae\ eal, aafe .,.Jwell. Be••• been liberated, 

{J,f;-priaonc:, caap 
/\ 

on_ Bokka~t.he aotther■■o■ t of the 

hi-1Htp,aa11n111er11a11!eMhlliA■Ais:;;;&-:l~c~a111dite--.:::::, 

ihe Jape ~~■p were ■o~ 
~'f!_ _,(--~~'- A /~~ 1' 

than at ;t;bers. -"' .. Devereux and his ■en had a ~ .. 
,A I A rt'!:, ,( I\ 

ti ■"J-:Je.. ~~first captUred. The7 were atripped-

A ~ 
of even their shorts and shoesA lined up with their 

hands wired behind the■. Then they had to sit in the 

blazing sun and listen to the Japanese debating whether 
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~~ 
they should kill the■ or not. !ltia~ how they spent 

Chriat■aa Eve, lineteen Forty-One. !he ree~ ef ~ha~ 

~ eteP-J ia the all \eo fa■ ili&P oae et., 

••••eleaa, alau■ tr,-- ieeeilie Jatteneoe cruelt-1-, 

Aa for th~ •send ua ■ore Jape• yarn, aaicl~ , 

Devereux: •we had all and aore than we could handl•• 

•isa\ ~h•• aaa tbere. But,• he added, •1 did ha•• to 

gi•• ■J boys the 'ceaae firing' order three ti■••·• 

~~l~u~\~e. 

}M_arin~~,.4:-at only fi•• of~icera and forty-an~ ■ea; 
A 

out of ten navy officers and fifty-eight aen they loat 

~ 
Jut three; a:a.d,tb~•ea ...t o~tweln b ndred-mtil. 

ciYilian workers • .._. ~•1 aanaged to ■ake the Japa 

/\ - d-~<-t -" 
pay dearly tor .. ~ .. , ...... i•••s the island, ~ thousand ...-v~ 

Aleo, ~a ~la~ plaaea= 

-~~~q 
. ~ ... a• cruise'..., a destroyer, and a submarine, -

and da■aged two other destroyers. 



A French Comaunist today •entured the prophecy 

that the general elections in October will result ia 

a aweeping Yictory for the Left. Be added that thi• 

would aot aean a Coaauniat fora of go•eraaent. Bi• 

party, says be, has put its re•olutionary prograa oa tbe 

ahelf for the tiae being. What they will de wbea th•J 

1et into office will be to atart a prograa of aocial 

refora on ■oderate lines. The first thing at which tbeJ 

will aia will be greater production~, French worker•. 

Then he uttered~ aentiaent •hich you ••ldoa 

bear fro■ a Coaauniat. •tou auat coapro■i•• to goYera,• 

be aaid. 
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In lay, lineteen Forty-Four, one aonth before 

D-Day, a young Aaerican 1ailor of French ancestry wa• 

eent on a dangerout aiasion into France. Bis narrow 

escapes began before he even landed on French soil. 

Just as he was about to bail out, Geraan fighter planes 

attacked the foraation that was carrying the aailor 

and shot down a Liberator. Then they attacked the plaae 

in which he waa. BoweYer, he aanaged to Juap,an4 landel 

safely. 

lia job was to contact the French laquia, •• ~• 

waa of French parentage and could speak the lan1•a1• 

fluently. The 4ay after he ••••x*k• aet the undergrouaa 

leader, the German barrack• in the town blew •P• T~at 

wa• perfectly aati1factory except that the explo ■ ion 

partly wrecked the house in which th• Aaerican sailor 

was hiding. But so great was the confuaion aaong the 

Germane, that he contriYed to escape. 



In the following months he had one narrow squeak 

after another. lost of the ti ■e he lived in the wood• 

and aountains • th the Maquis or French Forces of the 

Interior. It was hie job to arrange parachute drops ot 

arms and supplies to the French patriots, aad to keep 

Allied headquarters in London inforaed b7 radio of the 

\ 

activities of th• French underground. 

One day he went into a Tillage to get••• 

cigarettes. The Geatapo •potted hi■ and atarted to cha•• 

his car,firing aubaachine gaas as they drove. The Aaerl• 

4r•• 
ilil■" a phosphorous grenade troa his pocket aad t.hre• it 

o~t. The Ger■an• atopped and investigated what it•••~•• 
~. I alt ksc , C. 

had thrown out. I• tae, ild ,.., The grenade exploded, 

destroying their car and all that••• left wast ur 

Yery dead Germana. 

These were only a few \ of the things that 

happened to first 8lass Seaaan Edwin .. Poitra• of 

Lowell, Massachusetts. It co■es to light because 
Admiral Stark has just decorated him with a N~vy Cross. 



An earthquake in Chile; a hurricane off the 

southeast coast of the United States. Anet bbats ac1a 

1J•e11 bee ea eriaea■ •i•,;, -■ i11e1 \he •••■ iCf n ••••• ••> 
bed a 1 ittl:e ■ one ti.ea e Jots_ &_IQ 

The earthquake shook a large part of Chile,,,,.,,.,, 
t\ 

HHll ,.'nleei this morning/ ... resultrn the death 

of two f' ,,a:s with fifteen seriously injure-cl. 

la for the storm, it i• • ~•i aae •••k -winda of 

a hundred and thirty-five miles an hour. Early thia 

afternoon it waa eight h•adred and · tift7 afles •••, 



r 

~ C'V\-· ~ 
The radio strike still ta e;oin:,r- •• J,at _.. nu oy 

/\ A ' - -

t=l1St executives.-=-- pinch-hitting, doing~ jobs usually 

perforaed by engineers and other technicians. As Illes 

Trammel, President of the lational Broadcasting Coapaa7 

put it: ••• are now operating the I.B.C. networi as beat . 

we can.• Traamel adds that be bas asked for mediation 

and arbitration. 

In a statement issued today, liles Trammel/:l:a::bi 

~ -1:e, . 
• o~ a1 e.Sair aaa •nie■oepatie ••t~oa■ , 

again, t~e 9niea,, the lational Association of Broadcast 

Engineers and Technicians, better known as the labet1 
' lii1!..-c:.,.,.__..~ that the contract with~ labet had 

expired and I.B.C. had tried to negotiate a new agreement. 

labet's President replied *'•*x•kal with what Traamel 
. ~ 

desc.l'ibes as an ulti11atu111 - ,1 he. had no authority 

~ 
to bargain on any eiheP basis except a salary inprease 

~Bat~ from forty to sixty per~ent. 
A 



N.B.C. replied with an offer to negotiate. Then 

the labet committee sent a telegram notifying the Coapany, 

under the terms of the Smith-Conwa~here ~ a 
~ A.A 

strik} in thirty days. 

~Fifteen minutes later, 
gl:C iir~ cf9:lla11', /\ the engineers and technician• 

w·alked out
1 

at six o'clock yesterday afternoon, without &-r 

notice or warning. 

!~Trammel pointed out that B.B.C. was pa7in& 

its engineers and technicians an average of thirty-six 

hundred dollars a year apiece, lala~ies ranging fro■ 

y two-hundred-and-thirty to almost five hundred a month. 

~ 
t!) 

Union side of the story. A.T.Powley 

President of labet, deciared that the radio chains had 

refused to bargain since the last contract expired in 

June, Nineteen Forty-Fou~. He said further th a t the 

••••■zax■fxsk• com anies a r e stalling again because they 

are afraid that P~trillo, heed of the Musici ans: Onion, 
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will call his musicians out if the companies sign 

. 
with Rabet. The members of Babet, said Powley, want 

not only higher wages, but an eight-hour day 

and better employaent couditions. 

And now, I doa't know whether!' ■ on the 

air, but, if I am, then Bugh, so are you! 


